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the feather. The leaf,fromits perishablenature,could not
long standthe wearand tearof a huntingtrip, and this led
to a cravingfor somethingmoredurable. Thegreatstrokeof
geniuswasthediscoverythat theattachmentof a wingat the
baseof the arrow,beit leaf,leather,or feather,increasedthe
precisionof the projectile,and I confessthat I am unableto
guesshowthis waslikely to havesuggesteditselfto primitive
man.
The mosthighly developedarrowsin British East Africa
arethoseof theA-Kamba,andthefinishandbalanceof a good
exampleis equal to anythingthat could be turned out in
Europe.
Most of the huntingtribesmark the detachableheadsof
their poisonedarrowSto enablea hunterto establisha claim
to his quarry; the woodenportion generallycontainsthe
clan-mark,andtheironpointthepersonalmark,of theowner.
THE 'MUGUMO' TREE IN CONNECTION WITH
KIKUYU CIRCUMCISION CEREMONIES
By A. R. BARLOW
Manyofthenumerous'Mugumo' treesscatteredthroughout
the Kikuyu countryare foundto be regardedby the natives
as sacredand are placesof sacrifice. This, however,is not
the casewith all treesof the species,which would appear
to bea kind of parasiticrubber.
Especiallyin connectionwith the circumcisionceremonies
doesthe' Mugumo'treeplay an importantpart, a ceremony
performedon the day precedingthe circumcisionmorning
beingdevotedparticularlyto it.
In theMathira(Mazera),Trans-Tana,countrythisceremony
is knownas' GUikia,'i.e.'the throwing'ceremony,andthetree
is one at which the ceremonyhas beenheld by successive
generationsfrom time immemorial: although should the
originaltreehavefallenor havebeencutdownfor anyreason,
a new tree will have beenplantedto takeits place,the new
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treebeinga cuttingfromthe originalone. Shouldit bethat
thetreehasfalleninto disuse(asin thecaseof the' Miihingo'
whennoboysarecircumcisedfornineseasons),orshouldhappen
to be a newtreenot usedbeforefor this purpose,a sacrifice
must first be madeat the foot to ensuresuccessin its use.
The treeis alsotrimmed,the smallerbranchesbeingcut away
soasto leavea spacein themiddle,whichgivesit whenviewed
fromthe frontthe appearanceof a largecatapult-stick.
Thesepreliminariesover,and a greatcrowdof spectators
havinggathered,the boysto be circumcisedcomerunningto
the openspacewhichhasbeenclearedroundthetree. There
is a certainhonour in beingthe first to arriveat the tree,
theweaklingswhomayhavebeenleftbehindbeingthesubjects
of real concernto their relations. As they approachthe
clearingtheboyspassafireatwhichbananashavebeenroasted
for them,and eachhas handedto him a banana,which he
bitesandthrowsdown,andalsotwoormore'ndorothi'-sticks,
on receivingwhich he passeson into the clearing. The
'ndorothi' arelight rodsornamentedwith hair of the colobus
monkey; thereare two kinds usedin Mathira-a short one
about four feet long, and anotheraboutsix feet; the ones
handedat first to the boysare of the short kind. Arriving
in the clearingeachboy throws one rod over the opening
in the treein spear-fashion.A danceof a specialcharacter
is then performedby the boys and girls to be circumcised,
the girls having also cometo the clearing,but not running.
After this danceeachboy throwsa secondrod overthe tree
and then proceedsto strike the tree rapidly with a club or
bludgeon; the clubis thentakenfromhim by a youngman
whogiveshimoneof thelong' ndorothi'-sticks.
The girls are now conductedto the tree by the women
andeachgirl takesoff the hoop-consistingof a certainkind
of stickbentroundandtied-which hasbeenplacedroundher
neck,untiesit, breaksit, and,placingthe piecesagainstthe
stemof the tree,lets themfall to the groundat its foot. She
then pokesthe tree four timeswith the end of a light wand
which shehasin her hand.
Finally both the boysand the girls go to the foot of the
treeandcertainmenascendit andplucktwigsfromit w~ich
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theylet fall to the ground. Herea tusslefor thetwigsoccurs
amongstthe women,whopresenthemto theboysandgirls-
an odd numberof twigs to a boy and an evennumberto a
girl: it is usuallyfivetwigsfor a boyandfourfor a girl.
The ceremonyis now over, but eachboy and girl takes
his or herbunchof twigs hometo the villageat which they
areto be circumcised.They aretheregivenin chargeof the
motherof the village,who takesparticularprecautionsthat
they do not get lost or changeduntil the next morning. At
the circumcision extmorningeachboy or girl hashis or her
twigs placedfor sittingupon duringthe operation;and, the
operationbeingperformed,takesthem back to the mother
atthevillage. Shestoresthemverycarefullyin twocalabashes,
onefor the boysand one for the girls, and puts themaway
in a particularposition. Thesetwigsmaketheir appearance
againon two subsequentoccasions:a few daysafter,when
theyhaveaddedto themtwigs(fivefor a boy, four for a girl)
of a bush called 'miikenia,' and againwhen the boys and
girlshavehealedandtheceremoniesof circumcisionareended,
andthis timetheyarestrewedby themotherin thecupboard-
spaceat theheadof herbed,thestemsall pointingto thehead
of the bed,and areleft thereto witherand be consumedby
thewhiteants.
The ceremoniesconnectedwith the' Miigumo' vary in dif-
ferentpartsof Kikuyu. In thedistrictnearNairobithetreeis
not an ancestralone but may be any' Miigumo' treefixed
upon by divinationand not necessarilyonewhich has been
usedfor the purposebefore. Neither is the tree trimmed,
as,beingalwaysa smalltree,the' ndorothi'-sticksarethrown
rightoverthe top andnot througha gapin themiddleof the
branches. No sacrificeeither is considerednecessaryat
the foot of the tree to guard againstunfriendlyinfluences.
At thethrowingceremonya boyto becircumcisedfirstthrows
a club overthe treeand then a 'ndorothi' -stick of the long
kind; afterwhichthe boysthemselvesclimbthetree,armed
with clubsor axe-handles,andknockthebranchesandleaves
off the treeuntil it is almostbare,but they arenot allowed
to cut with a knife. Beforedescendingeachboy picks his
bunchoffive,oranyoddnumberof twigs,whichheretainsuntil
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hegoeshometo thecircumcisionvillage,wherehehandsthem
to the mother. The girls do not takepart in the ceremony;
but theirtwigsarepluckedfor themby theyoungmen. They
participate,however,in the subsequentdance. The mother
placesall the bunchesof twigson the roof of her hut outside
for thatnight,andnot insideas in the Mathiracountry. No
doubtthereareothervariationsin otherparts.
In Mathira when an ancestral' Mugumo' tree becomes
unsafefromage,ortoo large,it maybecutdownto theaccom-
panimentof a sacrifice. Four cuttings(branches)areplanted
near at hand and whicheverbecomesthe most flourishing
treeis adoptedas the tree for the futureperformanceof the
ceremonies;the othersmay either be left standingor may
be cut down on the occasionof the sacrificeat the initial
, throwing' ceremonyof thechosentree.
THE NESTING HABITS OF SOME EAST AFRICAN
BIRDS
By W. M. CONGREVE,M.B.O.D.
My excuse,if any is needed,for writing thesenotes for
the N.H. Society'sJournal, is that exceedinglylittle is known
of thenestingseasonsandhabitsof the birdsof this country.
Therearealsovery few publicationsin the English language
thatareof anyuseasguides,and,in consequence,anyamateur
oCllogicallyinclinedis verymuchat seaas to whenandwhere
to lookforbirds'nests. It is thereforehopedthatthefollowing
roughdescriptionsof a feweggsandnestsfoundby thewriter
mayin a smallmeasurehelp to swellthe inadequateamount
of informationpublishedup to date.
THE EAST AFRICANCROWNEDCRANE
(Balearicagibbericeps)
A pair of cranesof the abovespeciesresideon a seven-
hundred-acregladeof the Mau forestnot far from Njoro
